
BANKERS tSION liOW FREE

Court CIiwItm Injn-ieti'- ) and 0i?ohaTgt
tha EctTjr.

COMPLIES WITH RECENT ORDER OF COURT

Expert Cam pi Fir the Etmltl ef
.Accennt et rrtf Adjutant Gen-

eral Coin? ana ""lies Hit
Report.

CTVoni a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. " June In-

junction operating; against the Banker
Union of the" World wii dissolved by the
supreme court thla afternoon and the re-

ceiver dismissed, Juda--e Field, attorney
for the company, havlne this morning filed
with the court the new bylaws of tho
order ehang-e-d to conform to the decision
and order of the court In the case. Tho
costs were allowed ns follows: Robert
Bran, referee. MOO; John Power, receiver,
1300; Minor Bacon, stenographer, 1300.

The report had been previously filed with
the Insurance department, but the license
was not forthcoming for the reason that
Deputy Pierce and Auditor Weston were
not sure ' about some of the points that
had been In controversy, and they desired
to have the ceurt Interpret Its opinion. The
reDort failed to show that President Spin
ney had turned back Into the order the
money he s alleged to have taken out of
It in fees, not In conformity with the de-- t

rlslon of, the court, and the auditor was
also uncertain about the members who
had been ' taken In by the absorption of
other orders,- - many past the age limit, I

without a medical examination. The r- -

port showed also that the order had 12,000)

members when at the meeting recently
held In Omaha, it was brought out that--
there were, only 6,000 members. The court
held, however, that the report complled- -

wlth tha order handed down some tlmiy
ago. President-Spinne- y also filed with th
Insurance department a release of mil
claims held against the company by heed
except the salary voted to him by tOr
Hoard of Directors. 9tS

kin- -
Cosanllnaeats General Colby.

Examiner Wiggins has about complet-
his examination of the books of form
a fA'hw .nil nnrtlnfl.
the report has been filed with the aT

that vouchers for H00 or 1500 could ri,"
K tnymtA K,, thao were later disco.
area in me omce Dy uenormi tuiyoi, rig,
i- - mmtA Kw r Mvrnnr. Wor the reas.-.-v. J n
that the full report has not yet been fil to
with him and because the matter has n

111,w.am mtlwmA itr- - with rcnrl l?olh
tha governor believed It would be unfa
to make It public property at this ttrn

It is saia me report win compumsi
General Colby for starting the practice i

nv twu-- - In lh ariliitjtnt'a nfflr.. in'
will at the same time condemn the pradit
tlce now In vogue and that has been lag
vogue for years, of the adjutant drawlnon
out In a lump sum the money appropriation
to pay armory rent. This money Is draaw-b- y

tha adjutant each quarter In one war-
rant and Is then distributed by the aon
lutant to the various companies. Durlr 10

the last year Oeneral Culver has drar-o-n

out 13,400 In this way out of an appr'er
prlatlon of $4,800 for the blennlum. to

Pass Over Saloon' daestlon. Jj

Tha Ministerial association this momtrr
passed lightly over the question of closing0
all of .the saloons all of the time afte
ths next spring election and adopted stron"
resolutions commending the Burllngton
railroad for being' a corporation with a
heart, because thla organisation refused tc
run special excursion trains on , Sunday
Tha resolutions . were Introduced by thr
Rev." Oeorg M. fSatei, pastor tfth Kifian
uai - Meroooist tpnurcn, ana were passer
with a whoopl following which several1
of the ministers commended the greet corJ
poratlon for Its recognition of the Sabbath?
and not ons of them gave any other
reason for the adoption of the resolution
except that the' officials had refused t
run the Sunday specials, though they sav
to it that tha secretary was Instructed ti
send the railroads a copy of their work.

Mother After Children.
Mrs. Freda McClure, at one time Mrs.

Gross of this city, Is in Judge Holmes'
court after having traveled all the way
from California, trying to secure possession
of her two children. She and Cross were
divorced some years sgo and the mother
was given poasesslon of the children and
with them shs went to California. Later,
so she claimed. Gross came to her home
in California and after vainly trying to get
her to again live with him, kidnaped tha
children and brought them to Lincoln.
Each claimed the other was not a fit per-
son to cars for tha little ones.

Permits far Soldiers.
National Guard organisations from other

states may pass through Nebraska with
Impunity and guns, but without ammuni-
tion from June 1 to November 10, because
Adjutant General Culver has Issued sn
order to that effect. The order was neces-
sary for tha reason that the troops of on
state have no right to go through another
without permission. The without ammuni-
tion clause wss put in because the gov-

ernor and adjutant general did not want
Nebraska shot full of holes from car win-

dows occupied by hilarious soldiers bound
to and from the St. Louis exposition.

Game Wardens Basy.
Tha offlcs of th gam warden did a

land office business Saturday and three
courts were grinding on cases startad by
Warden Carter and his deputies. Carter
and O'Brien were doing business at Platts-mout- h

after having mad th trip down
th river from South Bend In a boat, leav-
ing a trail of ashes .In their wake, the re-

mains of thirty-on- e Ash nets. Deputy
Hunger was at Crete and Deputy Smith
was at Scrlbner. The men arrested on th
river trip were J. E Cockrlll, Fred Whit-
ney, Ross Whitney, Frank Whitney, Klrl
Lalng, A. Childers, William Chlldrrs and
William Wagner. A. Childers and Wagner
were taken Into Plattsmouth and each
fined $10 and costs. The cases against ths
others will com up later. The thirty-on- e

nets were gathered up . along the river
together with a half barrel of tar. Th
whole mess was put in a pile, the tar
poured on and then set a tire.

Meyer Dismisses Case.
The young man nsmed Meyer, a member

Tired, Tired
Tired. That one word tells

the whole story. No rest.
No comfort. No ' particular
disease. Just all tired out.
Fortunately, physicians know,

about Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
They prescribe It for ex-

haustion, anemia, depression,
general debility. All srsu'lats.

No matter what gilt you nor what
medicine you take, you cannot tet well
if your towels are constipated. Cor-re- el

this at once by taking Ayer's Pills,
just tne pill each night. These are a
treat mlA ta tha StrsapsrilU.
Usrats a.C.AYUCO.LswaU.

of the Pontanelle club of Omaha, and one
of the eighty-seve- n delegates from Douglss
county to ths state convention, this morn-
ing dismissed his stilt for some H0 against
H. M. Eaton, republican nominee for land
commissioner, which he filed the dsy be-

fore the slate convention. Through a Lin-
coln attorney he notified Justice Rtsser that
he was willing to pay the costs In the esse
and to let It go at that

The executive committee of the State
Prison ssaoclstlon met this afternoon and
discussed Informally the visits made to the
various county Jails. No reports were made
and only a few of the members were pres-
ent. The Board of Directors will meet to-

morrow night and listen to committee

BAXSER COtJITY MET Vila Gl'XS

Edward Sharp Serloasly Injnree" by
E. C. Lewis.

KIMBALL. Neb.. June C (Special Tele-
gram.) Edward Sharp was shot snd per-

haps fatally wounded by E. C. Lewis, Just
over the line In Banner county, yesterday.

Lewis, who is a married man, has been
In Wyoming for several weeks and on his
return heard thst Sharp had been paying
attention to his wife. Yesterday he bor-

rowed a gun and horse and started for
Sharp's home In Banner county. It seems
thst Lewis met Sharp and Mrs. Lewis on
the road and the shooting commenced at
once, Lewis' first shot going through
Sharp's Jsw and the second shot entering
the back, lodging near the breast bone
after nev betiTd ftrdce'd" 13 Blair. n" t

As soon, as the train had entered tP
Omaha station Howa made a, rush out ct

th car, nearly knocking a ewltchmaf
down, did th rapid sprint for the poller
station and said he had been robbed. H
told the police station officials that he had
been relieved of his weslth In some strange'
house and had jumped from th porch In
getting away from the robbers.

BACK TO THE CIRCUIT COURT

Case Against Paedfle Express Company
Remanded hy Federal Coart

f Appeals. i
A mandate has been handed down fror

th United States circuit court of appear
In th case of The United States, ex rf
Henry L. Haupt, for and on behalf of tbL
Montana Loan and Investment company1
against th Paclflo Express company, ThT
case Is thereby remanded to th circuF
court. f

' Tha suit Is on wherein th plaintiff
sought to require the express company tf
carry, as common carriers, certain printed
material and other matter advertising th)
business oT th plaintiffs, they having ten
dered payment therefor. The express com
pany refused to carry th consignment or
the ground that It wss In the nature o:

lottery advertising material.
This case was brought to trial In th

United States circuit court for the dlstrlcj
of Nebraska and a judgment entered July.
20, 1903, in favor of the respondent and
against the plaintiff. The case was Carried
to th United States circuit court of appeal!
on a writ of error and counsel filed a motion;
to. docket and dismiss th writ of error,
Th plaintiff in error having failed to file
and docket the cause in the tapper court.
the same ha been docketed by the court ot
appeals and dismissed with costs.

Ta Get Rid of a Troublesome Corn.
First soak It In warm water to soften It;

then para It down as closely as possible
without drawing the blood, and apply
Chamberlain's Pain Balm twice daily, rub-
bing- vigorously for Ave minutes at each
application. A corn plaster should be .worn
for a few days to protect It from the shoe.
As a general liniment Jor sprains, bruises.
lameness and rheumatism. Pain Balm Is
unequaled. .; r ,

J

Photos, too and up. 1312 Farnam street.
'HEW WJJRL1VS FAIR TRAMS ;

Via Wabash "
Leave Omaha 7:46 a. m., Council Bluffs

in. dally, arriving World's fair static!
7:35 p. m.. St. Louis Union station 7:51 d. tr1

Leave Omaha 6:30 p.' ta.. Council Blu .
6:46 p. tn., daily, arriving World's fair
lon T a. m., St. Louis Union station Tfa

am. r
Returning, leave St. Louts Union stattla

m World'" vHon S:1B a. tn rtr.Davis has practically closeu a. ueal for
the Samuelson residence property, now
owned by Mrs. Bertha Wtlnman of St.
Joseph, at a similar figure. While both
are desirable properties, the prices are
recognised as very good and show that
tha demand for realty In the city is on
the Increase. With two new brick blocks
in course of construction and as many
more promised at an early date. It looks
like th boom has extended to th business
section of th town.

Editors at O'Neill.
O'NEILL. Neb.. June . fSnerlal The

Elkhorn Valley Editorial association held
a successful meeting here Saturday, the
occasion being their eighth annual meet
ing. The town was full of visitors dur-
ing most of the day and evening. The
association will meet at Rushville next
year. The officers elected yesterday were
George Miles, editor of the O'Neill Inde-
pendent, president; L. A. Wilson, editor
of the Sprlngvlew Herald, vice president;
O. M. O. Cooper of Rushville, secretary
and treasurer. At th banquet given last
night Edwin 8. Eves acted as toastmaster
and toasts were responded to by D. Clem
Deaver, R. R. Dickson, O. M. G. Cooper,
B. J. Weekes, M. F. Harrington and
others. Members of the association were
loud In their praise of the banquet and
other entertainment given by the citizens
of O'Neill and vicinity.

Coma to Omaha for Treatment.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. June - (Sn.!al t
Mr. and Mrs. George McKay of this town, j

n.,uo, (.luencs, was so seriously in
jured through th explosion of a can of
unslacked lime, are In Omaha today to
procure medical treatment for their boy.
The physicians of th Presbyterian hos-
pital, after a oareful diagnosis of his case,
assure the parenta that the little fellow
will have the sight of one eye restored
and may probably be able to see some-
what out of tha other. This Is g ad news
to the parents. who have been nearly
heartbroken since the accident. Mr. Mc-
Kay will return home this evenitg but
Mrs. McKay will remain for a time longer.

Popallsts Hot Enthnslastle.
BROKEN BOW. June

populist county convention was held here
today. A. P. Johnson of Broken Bow was
nomlnsted for county attorney. Judge
Berge of Lincoln addressed the convention.
A collection of 115.14 wss taken to pay his
expenses. The convention had hard work
to get enough delegates who would agree
to attend the state convention at Fremont.
The county was only entitled to twelve del-
egates. The delegates Anally named were:
J. B. Brown. C, W. Beal H. J. Shlnn. R. E.
Brega, J. T. Arthur, Thomas Leisure, J. E.
Evans and J. J. Tooley. The chairman of
th convention was C. T. Holiday and J. G.
Painter was secretary.

LlarbtlnaT Plant la Bold.
PLATTSMOUTH. Nsb., June

Telegram.) George II. Thummel, special
master In chancery of the United Ststes
circuit court, sold at public auction today
at ths court house in this city the Platta-mour- h

Gas and Electrlo Light plant to the
New Hampshire Bank company for 13.334.

The sale was to satisfy a mortgage against
th plant for something like t.7M. It is
not known what dtspvsltlon will be mad
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of the plant. Private parties ar talking
of putting in a new plant.

FATAL AFFRAY HEAR WYMORB

Twe La barer s at Stan Qnarrles As-

ms It Fellow Wtrkmii,
WYMORE. Neb.. June a (Special Tele-

gram. ) An affray at a boarding house at
the atone quarries near this city promises
to be fatal to one of the participants.
Those engaged were all of them Bnhemlana
Brehm and Fraska were Intoxicated and In
this condition went to the boarding house,
where they assaulted another laborer
named Blaka, using a hammer and knives.
Aside from being seriously beaten Blaka is
stabbed In several places with knives. It
Is not thought possible he Can recover.

After committing the assault Brehm snd
Fraska fled, taking refuge In some timber.
Officers from Wymore were summoned and
arrested the two, who are now confined In
the Wymore Jail.

Senatorial Aspirations.
MOOREFIELD, Neb., June
A Wllsey, of this place, has announced

himself as a candidate for senator on the
republican ticket from the Twenty-nint- h

senatorial district. He aspires to surer 1

Hon. D. 8. Hasty, and his friends claim
that he can count upon his own county
of Frontier and two or three other coun-
ties.

INDIANOLA, Neb., June . (Specla!.)-Harl- ow

W. Keyes of this city would like to
succeed Hon. D. S. Hasty as state sen-
ator from the Twenty-nint- h senatorial dis-

trict.

Extending-- Telephone Lines.
A INS WORTH, Neb., June

Telegram.) The Keys Paha and Brown
County Telephone company, with head
offices in this city, held their annual meet-
ing today and voted to run a double wire
to connecting points to be commenced at
once. William Stonlcker was elected pres-
ident; William Davison, vice president;
F. A. Baldwin, treasurer, and W. H. Wil-
liams, secretary. J. M. Hanna. R. E. Jones
and F. L. Brewster were chosen as a
board of directors.

News of Nebraska.
8EWARD, June 8. It seems that every

farm house In the county of Seward Is
having some addition built.

CAMBRIDGE, June 6. Moisture to the
amount of 2.46 Inches has fallen In this
vicinity during the last few days.

CAMBRIDGE, June . P. B. Cole, man-sg- er

of the electric light plant. Is building
a neat cottage near the power house.

SEWARD, June . A county convention
of Sunday schools will be held In Seward
this week. An Interesting program Is in
preparation.

HUMBOLDT, June . The annual chil-
dren's day exercises were held at the Chris-
tian church in this city yesterday forenoon
and a pleasing literary and musical pro-
gram was listened to by a large-crow- d.

PLATTSMOUTH. June 8.- -8. H. At wood
of Lincoln has brought suit In the district
court here to collect from Edward A. Oliver
and wife of Rock Pprlngs, Wyo., the sum
of 11,700, claimed to be due on a promissory
note.

O'NEILL, June 6. The local lodge of
Knights of Columbus held initiating exer-
cises here ysterday at which several new
members were made aware of the mys-
teries of the order. Twenty or more vis-
itors attended the exercises.

FREMONT, June 6. Frank Rooney had
his preliminary examination today on the
charge of stealing a horse from James
Callgan and In default of ball was com-
mitted to the county Jail to await trial at
the next term of the district court.

O'NEILL, June 6. During the week Just
closed it has rained considerable every day
but one. It has been very cool yesterday
and today, the government thermometer
registering ns low as 43 aoove. The crop
outlook at this time was never better.

8EWRD, June 6. Seward county farm
land still- - sells at highest prices. The Fur-nal- d

fifty acres sold at $150 per acre a
short time ago. and last week Gnekow
purchased the old Mclntyre thirty acres, a
short distance north of town, for 1133 per
acre.

SEWARD, June . All of the red cedar
trees In the county are dying from some
parasite disease. Numberless Nedges are
dead. The nurseryman here reports the
loss of 2.000 red cedars. The batanlata
at the Slate university have offerxd no
remedy.

BROKEN BOW. June 6. The bnslnes
men of Broken Bow held a meeting this
afternoon and decided to celebrate tha
Fourth of July. The necessary committees
were appointed and efforts will be made to
have the biggest celebration ever held In
the county.

TECUMSEH, June 6. L S. Ferguson of
Bellvllle, Kan., and C. E. Ferguson of this
city have bought the grocery stock of John
L 8herman and are now Invoicing prepara-
tory to taking charge. Mr. Sherman had
been In business in this city for a great
many years.

ARAPAHOE, June 6. Dr. A. T. Gatewood
of this city Is being urged by his friends to
be a candidate on the democratic ticket for
secretary of state. The doctor Is not a
novice in politics, having received strong
support in a previous democratic conven-
tion for secretary of state.

CAMBRIDGE, June 6. The deputy asses-so- t'

for this precinct has made his returns,
which show an Increase In valuation of 20
per cent over any previous year. The new
revenue law seems to be working well and
as a rule the people refuse to criticise It
until a fair test has been made.

MULLEN, June 6. District court was
held here last week. Theodore Roggen-shel- n,

who was accused of stealing a cow
from Fuller Bros, and butchering it, was
found guilty and sentenced to thirteen
months In th penitentiary. He was taken
to Lincoln this morning by Sheriff Rector.

GREELEY, June 6. Charles Jones, the
young man who was placed in jail here,
accused of being Implicated in the Spauld-In- g

robbery, broke Jail lost night and was
captured about a mile south of town. He
took up the floor In the corner of the Jail
and tunneled under the wall, coming out
just about dark.

GRAND ISLAND, June 6. The Grand
Island college closes snother successful
year this week, the commencement exer-
cises beginning last evening with a bac-
calaureate sermon by Rev. Dr. Jordan of
Fremont, formerly of this city. The serv-
ices were ' held at the Bartensch opera
house, which was completely filled.

PLATTSMOUTH. June 6. George Carter,
deputy fish commissioner, caused the arrest
of A. Childers and William Wagner on the
charge of Illegal fishing from Cedar Island
In the Platte river. Before County Judge
H. D. Travis the former pleaded guilty to
the choree and was by the court fined $10
and costs. Wagner was tried, convicted
and fined $10 and costs.

TECUMSEH. June . The Johnson County
Teachers' institute Is now In session In
this city. The meeting convened this morn-
ing. The Instructors are Miss Lizzie Haas
of Boone, la.. Dr. G. E. Condra of the
University of Nebraska and Superintendent
Anderson of the Tecumseh schools. Many
teachers have already arrived In the city
and registered and they will continue to
come today and tomorrow.

FREMONT, ' June The Ancient Order
of United Workmen and Modern Woodmen
lodges observed yesterday as Memorial
Sunday. In the morning they attended:
services st the Christian church. The ser-
mon, by Rev. F. E. Janes, waa on th re-
lation of the church to the lodge. The
usual ritualistic services were held in the
afternoon at the cemetery and were largely
attended by both orders.

FREMONT. June Joseph Greenon,
who was siqultted on the charge of burg-
lary at the lajit term of the district court,
was arrested Saturday at Valley by
Sheriff Bauman on the charge of larceny of
some harnesa and a saddle from E. 1..
Whltcomb of Elkhorn. valued at $55. The
property waa found concealed In Pete
Miller's cellar, and Miller claimed that he,
bought them of Greeson for $4.

HEBRON. June . Hebron la making
great preparation for the biggest celebra-
tion In our county history. Hon. E. J.
Uurkett has been engaged as orator of
the day. Music will be furnished by three
bands. Witt's orchestra and a chorus will
help make the day glorious. About $1,000
has been subscribed for music, amuse-
ments, races and fireworks. Special train
service will be arranged for. Will be glad
to communicate with anyone having street
attractions.

GRAND ISLAND. June 6. The annual
report of the librarian of th public library
shows a circulation of an average or ninety
books per day, or over 27.00ti for th year.
The library has nearly $.000 books, and an
effort will be made, as soon as the new
building is occupied and incidental expense
In connection therewith are out of the way,
to Increase the number to 10.000. The new
building, the money for which waa donated
by Mr. C'arui'Kle. Is slowly nearlng com-
pletion. H will hive been under coure of
construction for nearly two years.

liLGOMFlEI.P. June . The annual com-
mencement eierclsea were held In the opera
house Saturday. There were five graduates,
en eh of whom delivered orations. Mr. Wll-ll- .i

m K. Fowler, state superintendent, pre-
sented the diplomas and gave the address.
Th honor gradual and valedictorian of

the class was Peulah Grimes, to whom wss
swarded the Nebraska collegiate scholar-
ship. The splendid address of Mr. Fowler
was listened to with the closest attention
and was frequently applauded. At ' the
close of the exercises the annual alumni
banquet was held.

GRAND ISLAND, June C-- hss
been received here of the slrkness of
Charles Young, sged 22. registering from
Grsnd Island, at Allegheny city General
hospital, Pennsylvania. Mr. Young was
tsken from a train suffering with lockjaw,
following the amputation of a toa. The
physicians had no hope for him when he
was first taken to the hospital, as tetanus
hsd become well developed. However, st
last sccounts h had lingered for a week
and there was no change for the worse,
so that the physicians hoped for recovery-Inquir-

here leads to the Identification of
only one Charles Young In. this county,
snd It is not believed that this Is the one,
h being a stockman near Donlpnan.

COURT UPHOLDS THE GOVERNOR

Colorado's Chief Execatlvc Within
His Legal Rights la Declaring

Martial Law.

DENVER, June . The state supreme
court today refused the application for a
writ of habeas corpus for Charles H. Moyer,
president of the Western Federation of
Miners, who Is held as a military prisoner
at Telluride by order of Governor James II.
Peobody.

The governor's action in declaring martial
law In San Miguel county, Imprisoning
Moyer and other union men on the ground
that they had Incited Insurrection and re-
bellion, suspending the writ of habeas cor-
pus and ignoring the authority of the local
courts as seems necessary to him In main-
taining law and order is sustained. Chief
Justice Gabbert and Justice Campbell con-

curred in the decision. Justice Steele dis-
sented.

The opinion of the court was given by
Chief Justice Gabbert. Its main points
are as follows:

The governor has sole power to determine
when a state qf insurrection exists tn any
county In the state. The courts have no
power to Interfere with his exercise of this
prerogative. The governor has the right
to use the militia force of the state to sup-
press Insurrection. He also has the power
to order the Imprisonment and the killing
of Insurrectionists if In his opinion that
extremity is necessary. He can detain
militia in force until he decides th insur-
rection Is quelled.

The courts of the state have no right
to interfere with the military and their
handling of prisoners. They have no power
to attempt to discharge military prisoners.
The contention of the appellant that the
military prisoners should be turned over
to the civil suthorltles Is characterised by
the court as absurd.

The question which the court. was asked
to decide was of such vast Importance to
the state that seven prominent lawyers
were asked as advisory counsel to submit
opinions. Charles Hughes, one of these, it
is understood did not send in any opinion.
The other six split evenly. Those who sus-
tained the position of the governor were
attorneys L. M. Goddard, Piatt Rogers and
A. C. Field. Former Governor Charles 8.
Thomas, Leroy Stevlck and Harvey Riddle
dissented from the opinion of the court.

TELLURIDE, Colo., June . O. A.
Floaten, one of the proprietors of the Peo-
ple's supply store, M. J. Sullivan, secre-
tary of the local miners' union, and Tony
Rolls, a bartender, who have been advised
by the military authorities to leave San
Miguel county, have retained Congressman
H. M. Hogg as counsel and acting under
his advice, have decided to remain here
until forced to leave. .'The following tele-
gram has been sent to President Roosevelt
at Washington, to which no reply has yet
been received:

Have been ordered to leave our homesby June 7, but do not Intend to go. We, as
citizens of the United States, demand your
protection under the constitutional rlghta.
The civil courts would protect us, but they
oiu iiuwwim. ins governor win not pro--
tect us.

- O, A. FLOATEN.' W. J. SULLIVAN.

IDAHO DEMOCRATS FOR HEARST

Stat Convention la In Session, with
Hearst as Choice of

Majority.

WEISER, Idaho, June The democratic
state convention to select six delegates to
the national convention net her today.
At a caucus of Hearst delegates J. W.
Bailantlne of Blaine, was selected for
permenent chairman. It is considered that
tho delegates to the national convention
will be instructed to vote for Hesrst so
long as In their judgment he haa a chanc
of nomination. . ,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today, Followed . by Cooler
Weather and .Showers for

Nebraska,

WASHINGTON, June 6. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday:

For Nebraska and Kansas: Fair Tues-
day and Wednesday; showers and cooler.

For Iowa: Fair and warmer Tuesdayj
Wednesday, partly cloudy.

For North Dakota: Partly cloudy Tues-
day; probably showers and cooler In north-
west portion; warmer in eastern portion;
Wednesday, fair.

For Colorado: Partly cloudy and cooler
Tuesday; probably showers at night;
Wednesday, fair.

Eor Wyoming: Partly cloudy and cooler
Tuesday; showers In west portion and at
night in east portion; Wednesday, fair.

For Montana: Showers Tuesday; cooler
in southeast portion; Wednesday fair.

For South Dakota: Fair Tuesday and
warmer in east portion; Wednesday, show-
ers and cooler.

For Missouri: Fair and warmer Tues-
day; Wednesday, partly cloudy; probably
showers and cooler In west and south por-

tion.
Local He-cor-

OFFICE OF THhi WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, Jun . Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 190. lt 1! 1801.

Maximum temperature... 78 79 79 73

Minimum temperature.... 61 67 62 61

Mean temperature 64 68 70 83
Precipitation 00 .00 1.08 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1,1904- -

Normal temperature 68

Deficiency for the day 4
Deficiency since March 1 100
Normal precipitation 18 Inch
Deficiency for the day 18 Inch
Total preclp. since March 1 11.01 inches
Excess since March 1 97 inch
Excess for cor. period, 1903 1.36 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902., 3.66 Inches

Reparls from Statlana at T P. 1.

S 5

a! ?9 5
: I : i
: 5 : --. o
: : a
! i 3
: - : . :
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CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
Salt Lake City, cloudy
Rapid Clly, clear
Huron, clear
Wllllston, clear
Chicago, cloudy
St. psrtly c'oudy
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, partly cloudy ....
Kansas City, clear
Havre, raining
Helena, clomiy
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, cloudy

T" Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. Wi-LB- Local forecaster.

MONEY FOR WESTERN POSTS

forts ftfssd, BuMllnd Ds Koines Oomes

is for Libirsi Bhar.

CROOK ALSO GETS A SMALL ALLOWANCE

Namber af Nebraska Poatmaaters Get
an Increase in Salary I'nder the

Annnal Readjastmeat by
Department.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June . (Special Tele

gram.) Secretary Taft today approved the
recommendations of the general staff as to
the smounts which shall be expended at
various army posts of the country under
the general fund sot aside for the purpose
of Improving forts and army posts. It has
been definitely deolded that $117,000 shall be
expended at Fort Meade, S. D., for the
construction of the following Improvements:
Two sets of field officers' quarters, four
sets of line officers' quarters, two sets ot

officers' quarters and one
double barracks.

At Fort Robinson $12,000 is to be allowed
for the construction ot an administration
building.

At Fort Crook $14,600 is allotted to be
expended in the erection of one double set
of quarters for officers,
two sets of quarters tor civilian employes
and to enlarge the stables of th quarter
master.

Fort D. A. Russell.' Wyo., will be allotted
$284,000 to be expended In erecting new
buildings as follows: Two double barracks,
one set of field officers' quarters, two double
sets of captains' quarters, one double set
of lieutenants' quarters, on set of eight
bachelor officers' quarters, four cavalry
stables, two double stable guard buildings,
two double blacksmith shops and for the
enlargement of the guard house.

Fort Des Moines receives $261,000 for the
following: Barracks, stables and officers
quarters to accommodate a squadron of
cavalry, quarters for engineer of pumping
plant and electrical engineer and wagon
shed.

Personal Mention.
Charles 8. Ashton, publisher of the

Northern Nebraska Journal at Ponca, with
his wife, is In Washington. This morning
Congressman McCarthy presented Mr. and
Mrs. Ashton to th president.

George Roberts, director ot th mint,
leaves Wednesday for a three months' visit
to Alaska, sailing from Seattle on July 3.

Mr. Roberts will spend some little time tn
St. Louis and Chicago before leaving on
his journey. '

Postal Matters.
Anna S. Sits has been appointed post

master at Pool Siding, Buffalo county, Ne
braska, vice W. Z. Tlllson, resigned, and
William E. Trent at Nelson, Guthrie county,
Iowa, vice T. A. Clark, resigned.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska Ash-
ton, regular, Henry W. OJendyke; substi
tute, W. C. Dunker.' Burchard, regular,
James C. feeds m, Jr.; substitute, James C.
Bedam. Wlsner, regular, William K.

substitute, James C. McKenzle.
Iowa Guttenberg, regular, Henry O. Siege;
substitute, Ben Tleke. Dunavant, regular.
Francis M. Martin; substitute, Annie God-
dard. Tipton, regular, Frank W. Seltslnger;
substitute, Agusta Seltslnger. South Dakota

Montrose, regulars, Marquis D. Graves
and Fred W. Antrim; substitutes, Herman
A. Schrader and William P. Antrim.

These changes in the salaries of post
masters under the annual
will become effective July 1: Nebraska In-

crease: Mlnden and St. Paul, from $1,600 to
$1,700; Ncllgh, from $1,600 to $1,600; Nelson,
Orleans, Pierce and Ravenna, from $1,300 to
$1,400; Oxford, Peru and ' South Auburn
from $1,300 to $1,300; Plalnvlew, from $1,300

to $l,60u; Randolph, from $1,400 to $1,600.

Decrease: Cedar Rapids, from $1,600 to
$1,400; Newman Grove, from $1,300 to $1,200;

Niobrara, from $1,000 to tho fourth class;
O'Nell, from $1,700 to $1,600; Plattsmouth,
from $2,300 to $2,200; Sidney. $1,400 to $1,300.

Pierre, 8. D., Is cut from $2,200 to $2,100.

GRAND OFFICERS ELECTED

Boiler Makers and Shipbuilders at
Kansas City-- Annonnce Resalts ot

Biennial Meeting;.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Juno 6. The re-

sult ot the biennisl election of officers of
the Brotherhood of Boilermakers and Ship-
builders of America which was decided
by a referendum vote was given out at
the headquarter of the organisation In
Kansas City today. John McNeil, grand
president, and J. Gilthorpe, grsnd secre-
tary and treasurer, were Seven
grsnd vice presidents, who form the gov-

erning body of tha organization, were
elected as follows: George Dunn, Hunt-
ington, Ind, William Hart, Brooklyn ; J. J.
Fitzgerald, Chicago; Edwin Fox, Buffalo;
Dennis Crowley, Albany, N. Y.; J. , A.
Deerlng, Birmingham, Ala.; Daniel Cough-li- n,

Chicago.

Works Wenaers for Woman.
Electrlo Bitters Invigorates th female

system and cures nervousness, headache,
backache and constipation or no pay. 60c.

For sal by Kuhn & Co.

Dressmakers la Session.
BOSTON, June (.The flifth annual con-

vention of the International Lady Garment
Makers' union was opened here today with
a large attendance. The convention rep-
resents all the organized women garment
makers In the United States and Canada.
President Benjamin Schlester In his address
advocated that all members give more at-
tention to politics thsn they have in the
past.

LIFE SAVED BY SWAMP-ROO- T

The Wonderful Kidney, Liver and
Bladder Remedy.

Sample Bottle Sent Free By Mall.

Swamp-Roo- t, discovered by the eminent
kidney and bladder specialist, promptly
cures kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles.

Some of' th early symptoms of weak
kidneys ar pain or dull ache in the back,
rheumatism, dizziness, headache, nervous-
ness, catarrh of th bladder, gravel or
calculi, bloating, sallow complexion, puffy
or dark circles under th eyes, suppression
of urine, or compelled to pass water often
day and night

The mild and extraordinary effeot of th
world-famou- s kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, la soon realised. It stands
ths highest for its wonderful eures of th
most distressing case. If you need a
medicine you should have th best.

Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything, but if you have kidney, liver,
bladder or uric acid trouble you will find
It Just the remedy you need.

Sold by druggists In fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

sizes. You msy have a sample
bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t and
a pamphlet that tells all about It, Including
many of the thoussnds of letters received
from sufferers cured, both sent free by
msll. Write Dr. Kilmer A Co.. Blngham-ton- .

N. Y., and please be sure to mention
that you read this generous offer in The
Omaha Dally Bee. Don't make any mls-tsk- s,

but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and th
address, Blnghamton, N. Y., on every
bottl. "

. DISTINGUISHED CLERGYMEN
And Prominent Temperance Workers Use and Endorse

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.
Rev. A. McLeod, D. D., the
Great Preacher, Was Cured
of Dyspepsia and Nervous
Prostration of Forty Years'
Standing by the wonderful
medicine whose virtue He Ex-toll- s

and to the Curative Qual-
ities of Which He Owes His
Renewed Vigor and Perfect
Health.

ENDORSE
Honored and Respected Among

Men, After More Than 50
Years of Constant Service in
the Presbyterian Church, Dr.
McLeod Makes the Following
Frank and Outspoken State
ment of What Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey Has Done for
Done for Him

"I am now in my "3d year and have served God fearlessly end to the best of my
ability in my chosen culling. For more than forty years I have been a filleted with
dyspepsia and nervous prostration.. At times 1 would get so run down constlttiilon-sll- y

through overwork as to be dlsqusllfied entirely from discharging my minlsteriHl
duties. The older 1 grew the more the disease seined to prey upon me. The most
noted physicians failed to prescribe any medicines that benefited me. 1 couU
neither eat nor sleep, and for mora than two years I had to take sleeping powders
every night. - .

"My nervous prostration became well nigh unbearable. But for the grace of God
helping me. I would not be In tho land of the living. Language falls to express the
agony of my mind.

Something over a month ago I began taking your preparation,

Onffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
"In the brief period of two days I found that It began to help me. It gave me

strength, aided my digestion, nettled my nerves and I have gained ten pounds sine
taking It.

"I thank God there Is such a medicine to be hsd, snd recommend all people with
weak, broken-dow- n cons.ltuttons, and nervous people et'rar.lally, to use it.. I feel
that it will help them. . 1 will be tilad to answer any o.r.munloatlona in regard to
th healing virtue of your preparation. I am a temperance man, and 1 do not think
my position In this matter will be misunderstood."

(REV.) A. McLEOD, D. D. Greenleaf. Mich., Jan. 22, 1914.

Rev. Dr. McLeod's endorsement Is but the outpouring of a grateful soul. The let-

ter of a. man who has ben relieved of great suffering and who openly acknowledges
the great medicinal value of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Ministers of the gospel,
doctors of medicine, nurses and people In every walk of life unite in commending this
wonderful medicine the only perfect t, the one true medicinal whiskey.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures coughs, colds, worst form of grip, consumption,
bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh, dyspepsia, and all kinds of stomach trouble. It never
falls to build up a worn-o- ut system, to soothe the tired nerves, to bring perfect
health to the whole being. Every testimonial is published tn good faith and guar- -

"
Sold by druggists and grocers, or direct, $1.00 per bottle. Medical booklet freo.

Duffy. Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

1 "--" f TpUHlflES THE BLOOD
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Gnat away
A tfertaini and Permanent Cnre for Rhenmetlsna, Xenrnlgta

and all Diseases dno Urle Folsenlng.
W honestly hellers more thaa that, we ponltlveir know that In onr

Kllmlna Kensediea wa bare the most marrelont medical dlnmrerr of
modern timet. Hundreds of complete and permanent eures of well anowa
people, right here in lows ar th basis of oar oonvlatloa snd olalma.

fTfcURtS COHSTIPATiqn,

rollers or motion or innneanon; men cam
eonnter-lrrltant- then alteratives Ilk Iodides

and llthla. Kone of these was permanently suocesaful Hone fare mors
than temporary relief. They rlle to remove I he rua. e rr-- 1

KLIMIKO pnriaee the blood of all polaonona snbatanees. EllMIHATUJI
dlaaolrea the urates tn the tiaanea snd literally expels them lrorn ths body.
With no poison In either blood or tleine. the result is nealtn. Are yon a
boa It It seeker! If so read our Booklets. They point ths way., tie them
from yonr orogglst, or writ to as. Thar are ruglt.

Ellmino Medicin

w -
Call or Dhone TODAY for one bottle

TER it makes you feel. Delivered free.

1 I

18th and Chicago Sta. Omaha. 'Phones TIT and T97. 84th and N Sts., South
Omaha. 'Phone No. 1. 6th Ave. and Main

OBCT0R

Do you want honest, skillful and
successful treatment? If so, come
at once to the State Medical Institute
and consult with the ablest and most
successful specialists of the age. Don't
allow yourselves to bo deceived by
misleading statements of unscrupulous
doctors or specialists or free treat-
ment or quick-cur- e propositions. Come
to our office and we will make a thor-
ough and scientific EXAMINATION

Patch
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fDFFI I HLL Hours m. 1

Bet. 14th

Charges Lsss TbM All Others.
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Rev. A. McLeod, D. D., of the tetrolt
Presbytery.

tho Crutches.

DOCTORS AND SCIENTISTS

Bare long k'uown that moat human dlaeaaes
were either canned directly by arte sold, ar
were to develop tn peraona so
debilitated from exoeta of uratea In ths art- -'

tern, that they had little power of realstano.
The primitive method of treatment waa to

Co.. Des Moines, la.

of Ellmino and see how MUCK BET
For sale by

St., Council Bluffs, 'Phone SJ3.

of your ailments, an examination that
will disclose your true con-
dition, without a knowledge of which
you are groping In the dark. If vou
have taken elsewhere with-
out success, we will show you why It
failed. We wsnt all ailing men to
feel that they can come our office
freely for an explanation of their
condition without being bound by any

to take treatment unless
they so desire.

CT8 ti:
SEARLES & SEABIES

Omaha. Net.
CURES 6UARAITEE0

Quicker and for
MONEY

than other
SPECIALIST.

cures all special dlaaaioa.. Ll.u. ,
and diseases ot worn,

curad for Ufa, sooa every si a.,
Blood Poison rmDUiin. suras ea body, la
mouth, toocu. tnroat. bair and eyebrow.
(falling' oul disappear coonpleUaly forv4.
Vsrlcoss Veins 'vin"'""!tUig, pain ur luss ot tlroe " tails
tuickvsi cur in the world.
Weak, Men WSTii.lability, early decline, lacs. 4 winne aawa

Troalrnent by mail. 14 years 29 BUT
Cfc.aai. UL. PRACTICE LN UAaXlLa. ikM
iter ut 11 LA aitd Ivulae.

for. Gin

WE CURE AND CURE QUICK
We Don't I'd We Care nlekly, Safely and Thoroughly.

Stricture, Varicocele, Emissions, Nervo-Sexu- al

Debility, Impotency, Blood Poison (Syph-
ilis,! Rectal, Kidney and Urinary Diseases,

snd sll diseases and weaknesses due to evil habits, excesses,
or the result of specific or private diseases.

rnMCIII T ATIAM If you cannot call writ for symptom blank.LUrtOULIA IUI1 Ufnc a. to p. m. Sundays. 10 to only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I30S Farnam St.. 13th and Sts.. Omaha, Neb.

SPECIALIST.
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